The article presents a case of dental student with immediate and delayed hypersensitivity reaction to latex gloves. Symptoms appeared during the second year of regularly using of latex gloves. The student was with no history of allergies and no previous exposure to latex products.
Dental students are exposed to many skin irritants and allergens (2) . Some of them penetrate easy through the gloves (4) . Latex gloves may cause immediate or contact allergy or they may cause irritant reactions (1) . The adverse reactions to latex gloves affect usually skin hand but also noncutaneous reactions occur (5) .
A 25-year-old dental student with a history of skin hand complaints using latex gloves was referred to sector of Dental Allergy in Faculty of Dental Medicine, Plovdiv (Fig. 1) .
During clinical practice in Faculty of Dental Medicine, she used powder latex gloves, the only available for dental students. She was using latex gloves regularly from semester 7. The symptoms appeared during semester 9. She reported an improvement during examinations when the contact with latex gloves was absent.
She had no history of atopy or food allergy. The student was tested for latex allergy with commercial product of Stallergenes, France. The skin prick test to latex was 4 mm. She was also patch test to Swedish dental stuff series (Chemotechnique Diagnostics, Sweden) and to rubber additive components -Thiuram mix, Mercaptomix, N-isopropyl-N-phenyl-4-phenylenediamine (Chemotechnique Diagnostics, Sweden). She developed a positive reaction (++) to Thiuram mix and Mercaptomix. No reaction was registered for Swedish dental stuff series.
She changed the type of gloves. Once she avoided wearing latex gloves the symptoms of hand eczema improved (Fig. 2) . 
Discussion
Such localized skin reactions, manifested only during dental clinical practice, may be attributed to a wide variety of possible occupational causes -NRL protein allergy, allergic contact dermatitis and irritant dermatitis, which may manifest with similar symptoms (1, 3) . The skin hand problem of our patient was due to contact with latex gloves. She reacted not only to latex allergen but also to other chemicals in latex gloves. These reactions may be associated with allergy to acrylates or disinfectants, which penetrate easy through the latex gloves (4), but no reaction to allergens from Swedish dental stuff series was observed.
The absence of history of previous latex exposure, atopy and food allergy leads that occupational exposure to latex gloves provoked the sensitization.
